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SAVINGS DEPARTi'TEiT
HIE COMMERCIAL rjATIOrJAL CArJK
. ' ' AsAct and Pcreotuil IJabllity Over Two Million Dollar. .

ixteiiest rotn ri'U CEXT, COMPOUNDED quaiiteiilt.

On North CoHt-p- street we olVt-i- - e! ht-- i 'ui !, t - v '

excellent neighborhood, htKh elevation, on .r l'.n.. ,i't t

finished, with all modern Improvements turn , nut in, ;. , i

.. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..- -

On the Iloulevard. In Ullworth, eight-roo- twn-rior- y (1h.;. - ;

slate roof, modern Improvements;, stable and currmc;t .hnu.i n

premlaes; lot 1,7x150.' trice .. ,, .. .. o.to

'otzi r.L'.i tsi-'JE-,
:

ion id TLjji ec:

A INTEREST FcCwD
..begins on th first of each month; Deposit

( mie befort
. October gtl will draw Interest from October' 1st. W pay

. Four Per Cent, and compound the ' Interest Quarterly. .

Now I tha tlm to open an accqunt or to Increase your
balancs. If you already . hare one, , , .t i .vr . .

'C,' lit i r . SAVINGS DEPARTS I EXT :: : 'V.

: !' ; i -
- t U ' . ;...- - '

OT- CHARLOTTE, N.C.

tmrlotie Tru
' 18 East Trade Street" - ;.

4 Per Cent Compounded PsW'oa;-'v;?'.v- ' --

'

--

'iSavIiifa Accounts. '

"

''.''-- ; Interest begins from time ofDeposit. - ;
,..-- . ':.f DrRECTORS: ' - '

.

' :.

W. H. pEIJt. . M. DAVIS, T. C. GCTHTUE, O. HEATH, If.
. O. US K, J. . liTTIiE, W M. IX)NQ, O. M. PATTERSON, J. V.

ZIMMERMAN. U ', R., UAGOOD, Caahler. r. , - .

' ' ' A IfEtt AITO .
ATTHXIj TO FIGHT. ' - V- -

' Much" Interest centers about th forthcoming - battl
Nsll and Abe Attell for the feather weight champlonshtp. Thy tight will

, probably take placa la Qoldfield, Nsv tha acana of tha recant Nslson-Qan- a

Sporting News:

IL A. DCNX, rresldcut
A,: O. BltENIZEIt, Cashier. 'A.

SppGioinoiicos
ATTENTION! WE WISH TO CALL

. your attention to the fact that we are
vol n agenta for Chaae sad , Banbourn'i
cplteea, tbe coffee like yonnted to drma
When rou were' younr. A trial will
make you a ouatomer. is. IS and eOc. It
the prlca Call and tee for yourwlf be
fore you nuy. autJjBtt YAlt.ni.SB
CO., h North Tryon street

IF TOU HAVE THE HEADACHE TO-- i
day. 'Dhone Woodall A Shepnard. INO.

, OT, for a bottle of Allan's Headache
Remedy. If It don't cure you, uk for

' your money back. Price 2& centa. ,

PRESCRIPTIONS - FILLED ON , BCJN-da- y;

no other work attended to All
Jratcrtptlotte handled by reglatered men.

TOW'S A CO., Dniggbta
'.'Phone 171. -- . : :

WHT NOT GET THE WORTH. .. OP
your money t Blue Ribbon Xeraoa and

) Vanilla Extracta are absolutely pure,
g twice si far si other kindi end ths
T,Blu. Ribbon Flavor' 'Is perfection.
Atk-f- the 2ta stse. . .

FOR BALK ONB NEW . BAILET
whalebone pneumatlo tire buggy,. In

'perfect condition. WIS eell cheep.- - W.
O. ROSS A CO.. M and'SU West 4th

. street 'Phone ML - , ..j. '.

TTPBWRITERS . RENTED: '. ' ' ALL
. raakea by day. Week or'saonth. Low-

ed prleea prompt ssrrloe end (beet
grade machine, j. . CRATTON 4k
CO. 'Phone 104 Trust building.

TO LET-- IP TOU HATS A MOUSE FOR
rent let me lift It it you want It
eoeupled. Somehow mine go off In a
hurry. Mud be became everybody teems
to know I'm heedousrters .for detirable
place. E. L. KBKHI.ER. Phone 144.

MT NOVEMBER CHIC PARISIANS
are In. I would be glad to shew the ladles
the istset ttyist ana taia orea to any
one that kt Interested. Wedding gowns
sad eoat suits mads to please my eue--
torn era. MRS. RUDISILL. -- v

rOR RENT-MODE- RN aUOHT-ROO-

houta, 17 West Vanes etreet, October
lat 1 modem keutta nearly
cem'pleteA 404 and 9t West Trade.

cottage, SM W. 1Kb, modern Ira- -
.prevementt ore bels pat lr t. AH
THUR JIENDSRSON k BRiO.

MR. FREDERICK 3. PEARE. WELL-know- n

aa a eesesrt pelat and high-cle- ts

teaeher In the maeieel can tree of
Chleago, Buffalo, St Louie. Cincinnati,
etc.. and for sevea years organlat end
choirmaeter ef St Marys. Bvanaton,
HI., wlU give vocal and plsnofore

at pupils' reeldenoss or
studio, 101 N. Poplar street 'Phone 133.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OP 8ERV-ln- g

'anything ear customers . want
Ttk your nest meal at ths Oem end

i erdsr Inst anything yon . want Ws
wilt fill It and Just to your liking.
OEM RESTAURANT, XL F. CresweQ.
Msnsger. ;

TUB CHOWELL SAItTTORJCM CO,
' ' , ISC'' ".:'"'" J.

Ttt th Treatment of - J'?.; '

Whiskey, UovphlM. and Narrow '..

Dueaea, .i

Special apartment and aura for
lady patlenta All forma of elootiiclty
for treating nervous dtaeasea Tha
stockholdsrs all being physicians,
constltut a consulting board. -

8. M. CHOWELL, it. DI, Pra.
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SOLICI TS ..YOUR B IJS INESS

'
.

.; BASEBALL STMMABT.
'

V AMERICAN 1XAOCTB.

At CWeago: Chlesge-Washingt- on mi
-, aostponsd; wet ground.

7 - At IU Loul at. Louis-Beato- n gam

,,AVWDlwS11betrot.rhMaelphla game
postponed; rata.

, Tt . Cleveland: Cleveland. IS New
York, 4. - . ;

; .
T; '

NATIONAL. LEAGUES.

; " at Brooklyn: Pltuburg. I; Brooklyn.
' a. Beonnd gems: Brooklyn, 4; P"s--

, AKew Tork: First gems: New York.
8C Loom, .Seoond game: New Tork,

; St. Louie, t'
. At Boston: Boston. 7: Cincinnati. I

"-.- FhUedelphia: Philadelphia, 4; Cnl-ea(0- ,-l

Second game: Philadelphia, 1;
,' Cblosg. 1

, STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

AMERICAN I.SAOXTB.
vfon. lost. P.C,

; Chlego ... a ee M U .'I l.m Tork 117 W .W4

Cleveland IB ! '
'' Philadelphia .. H-V-

St Loala , 71 44 .H
Xtrctt ..... ' 74 .

' Washington ... 43 l
Bsetea 44 100

- NATIONAL I.EAOUW.
Won. Loet f.tt

..
; Chloago 1W ' .7f4
New Tork W M .01

, PltUburg l M .411

Phnadelphla 70 7 .470

anolnaaU .430

Brooklyn 3 88 .42t
u 8t Loati M M. .XI

Bortoa

i;i:(;ixi oi:rt. . i.'.r.

V. Ii- - HOLT, Vic PreeldenU.
T. EUMMEt, Assistant Caalilcr.

OUR PRESCRIPTION. DE-PARTME-NT

is never with

out competent and thorough
" 'V I. v.:'.'1.'' ,' 'V ..;"..'...,

ly skilled " Pharmacist1' in

charge, and yo 'jhrescrip--

tions are always our great- -

est care. We have,! or , will

get, anything, you; want and

always willing ;and glad to

do all in our power for your

convenience Wejwant you

to use usSW--
DUv6rthDrtt& Store,

'PtMtM T, -:;.
'

; B. 8. DATXS. :

fWRIE

and let us ' send : for that
4 PRESCRIPTION.

It will be filled by regis- -'

.V"' ' tered men.

NURSES' REGISTER

i"7 v;..-;;--.'

T 0.1 THEI SQUARE

-' WET HKVZU CXC8X. ' --

Drnggaft. 'Pheoa f.
'?v ."'vi.t.v

Series;

Loan Assodation

Thono Sai

COTTAGE HOME :

Realty ;, Company

:y::y. rhoaa B7f.
"I '

CIIAnlOTTE, Jt.tC.

S71LE!

cttlsea If ha ahould cDange the char-act- er

of his drinks, or laws , should
change them for litm? ..

. A prominent Atlanta man who has
been 4n Washington thinks so and
advances an. Important and novel
Idea as to the anna promem, ana tne
negro la the outh. - "Many people
attribute the many recent assault of
negroes upon 'White women, prior to
the late rtota, to tha low saloons en
Marietta street and elacwhere to our
dty," aald thle man. "Of course that
wasn't the mala cause, ao tnese ae,
sauns occur wnere mere are at at
Wna ajiiI vtinn numrt have aot had
the atlmulatlon of drink m amy form.
lei ine pionu aepraviiy wuuuq unuwr--.

Ires aha negro rho does commit such
nrimx la maila, .warn bv hla habttai- -
tlon In low saloons in which the pic-
ture of nudo 'white women are' dis
played on h walla y i, -

"I want to predict that tn tea or
SfkAMi vuri elha nrhlekev lawa of the
South will be greatly changed, largely
ii'iim ttar Tvatnra of eh Tiesro. aa
well as to benefit tha whHe man..
There are places ke Atlanta aji
through tna ' soutn wnere toe iow
aivm hava Tint kMt nronerlv restrict
ed, but at the same time counties all
ttirourh tha South hay adopted pro
hibition. On Is a bad as tha other
In Its effects upon tha negro and his
nablta. If he 4s allowed to fill him
self with the vilest of ardent drinks
it niirMirWiH aa twvna. tia. benomea
wild and If he IWes In prohlbKloo
communities ha ha IKtkt leas trouble
getting the earn class of drink, be-aii- iu

Ka aUhar hwomM a. walklnaT
blind tiger or patron lie thai elaaa of
violator or taw. uoutnern peopie
oon find out that lack of restriction

of tna wiilakey tnafflo la aa bad as
prohibit ton and they will do away
with both in ravor or a wystera uut
anil anennrart the neero tO turn to
the lighter drinks, If ha desires stim
ulant at all, a is nu nature, wmcn
cannot be changed by law. . ' '

The Bum will alwavsr drink, be
cause he 1 a creature of sociability.
Ha- - ta never happier man wnen
wtth a party of hie own race and on- -
4nvaia mmt of AVtnk. That bain' tTUe.
why ahould not tha laws of the SouCh
discriminate ao a to leaa me nero
toward beer and light wine and
break Mm from the ardent ipwksta.. of aha) rMitMt atadsnte of thea. iMni in the world believe
that such laws will be the eventual
compromise of the drink problem tn
this country. rroraouiM m
a failure and will continue to do ao.
Low dives are a menace to decency
and morality. Why not grr h ne
gro, and hla white nroxner. eoo, iu
opportunity to satin fy hk craving (or
etimulants with something mild and
comparatively uointoxtcattngT Let It
be sold to him under cleanly and de--.

ltka in the array
canteens, which army officers are try
ing so hard to nave
unar An itf Why. by slaclnc aha
hiatveat sort of a license on the ea--
tabllahment that aell the ardent
spirit, and an exceixungiy low ucene
on those that confine themselves to
beer and wlneeT K n uermao ana
Dutch system of the open beer gr--

aii ntiaue could be Introduc
ed Into thl country and encouraged
Ma beneficial effect would bo tre
mendous. A keg or Deer in a pevny
of negroes would excMe them far less

nine ot mean whiskey, because
of it small acohoMa content. The
beer drinker seldom Become veseous.

Tha hop and yegwtable tn beer give
ieepy, good-natur- ea eneci ii we

drink is taken to exoeas. waiiie
straight whtskey excite th negro,.. .a aita. to set wild. Take
whiskey away from him- - and let him
turn to beer or do wwnoui iu

"If prohibition cotnmuntue every-r-i.
wiMikl license the sal ot beer

under respectable conditions, I pre-

dict that It would dean put blind
tiger In no time. WnyT Simply be
cause the craving ior sunraiauue
would be satisfied by the beer among
dnmktag men and they would not
bother to lower them eel res and Too-la- te

the law by patronising blind
tigers. -

THE WEATHER.
Wn.Mnartnn. t. If. FcTwCaft fr

--..if. unnu. .. . fair and eooteri frstbvuriiuii. w. i - - - -
touth winds becoming northweit

North Carolina ana awum Vi i iniui.ff orobabir
Monday, cooler Monday; froth toutheaat
to south winaj eeoonuna

Eattern Florida, fair Sunday and Moa.
a... ..t knwara In eorth DOrUonl
light to treeh eaai to south wind.

Wettern nonaa, imir onuiday; light to freth touthweit wind
Georgia, ehowert Sunday and probably

Monday, cooler Monday, freth southeast
to touth wind.

Alabama and MtatMppl. ahoweft Sun.
day. cooler In north portion; Monday
fair, cooler in toum jotuuh, tiiuwlnda beoomlng freh northweit '

Loultlnna, 'S,r aunaay ana munuw,
towiswhat ooolrr In north portion; vari-
able wlnda becoming freth northweit

Kaetern Teset. fair Sunday and Mon.
day, tllghtly cooler In north portion;
freb north to nort heart wlnda.

Arkansas, fair and cooler. Sunday Mon-
day fair.

BNsasweaaBea

LOCAL OrPICB 1J. S. WEATHER
HUKKAU.

Charlotta N. C. Sept . UOt-Sun- rlee,

1:14 a. m.: tuntet, 4.10 p. m.
TEMPERATURE (in degrsea).

tlghett temperature n
rowett temperature 47

lean temperature 71

icm for the day I
AQDVmHltllll film, iUr HMIUI , .
Aocumolated exoete for the year..,. 1.11

PRECIPITATION (In Inches.)
Total for the 24 hour ending I p m. .44
Total for the month la
Accumulated . deficiency for the

month .14
Total for the year U.ot

year ....., ..,.. l.D
Prevailing wind direction ., ,B, b,
.r. , W, J.. BENNBTT, Observer..

F. B. R
ANY 1NSCRABLR PROPEHTT.

V Cotton on plantalloif. Gin,' Coun-
try Horn, Pnrnltur. Block, Darn.
City "tnt suburban Propisrty,'-- ;

Call before th or burns, r No us
to lock stabl when th mule' done

p. D. nihxnNDnn
t S. Tryon. Tuong COi,

' !

lng Uken out fof tnjurlea, whlla
rough playing waa almeet abaent.

(

TlrglnU Defeat St. Joba'a OoOete.
(' Roanoke, Va., Bept 'r Virginia
opened her football aeaaon at Cnar-lotteavl- Ue

to-d-ay try defeating 8t
John's Collage, of vAnnapolle. Tha
acore was 11 to In le minute halves,
Tha muddy field greatly marred tha
game and tha only feature was tha
brilliant running; of Captain Johnson,
of Virginia. , - , ,. w

Soap Unlveraltjr Holds Cornell.
Ithaca, N. T Sept !. --Tha foot-

ball season opened here to-d-ay with
k.iMn rnrnll ITnl reraltv

and Colgate . University In which
neither team noorea. Colgate uaa w

forward pass plays, but pounded Cor-
nell's line successfully for big galna.

Army Score Twtre on Toft
West Point. N. T Sept II. The

army football team defeated Tuft Col-
lege here to-d-ay by a score of 11 to 4.

Other Football Game.
At Atlanta: Georgia School of

Technology,!; MaryvUle (Tenn.) Col-
lege, 4.

At Richmond: Woodberry Forest,
11; Richmond College, 0.

At Columbus, O.: Ohio Stats, 41;
Otterbeln, 4.

At Easton, Pa.: Lafayette, 14; Wy-
oming Seminary, 0.

At Carlisle. Pa,: Dickinson College
11; Lebanon Valley College, 0.

At New Brunswick, N. J.: Rutgers,
; Fordham, 0.

LO.VQ SHOT WINS ORIENTAL.

Oxford, at tO to I, Carries Off Mile
and a juartr Handicap at Grave-sen- d.

Nw York. Rent. ford. a 1 to 1

hot won the Oriental handicap, one mile
and a quarter at GraveMtnd y, d
featlng Running Water la a drive with
Good Luck third. Outoome, the heavily
played favorite, wae never prominent
Bhe ran Iait the entire dlatant and ftnlah.
ed many length behind her field. Bum-nnr- y:

.
irlnt race, ,feiung, bdoui a i,unnna:

S1r Itranil. 4 to 1. won: Ootlclan. I to 1.

foond; Prince Frederick, t to 1- -, third.
Time. 1:11.

Second race, the King i Highway atepie--
nhnu about Pi biIIm: Jimmy Lena I to
t, won; Phantom, 4 to a, aecond; Grand
Pa, l to i, tntro. Time. :s i-- s.

Third rac the Praepect handicap,
about I furlnnat: Kentucky Beau, to
1. won; George 0. Davla, (4 to 1, aeoonr;
Fnjiuutio, io to L tmra. Time, i.iv o.

Fourth race, the Oriental handicap.
mile and quarter: Oxford, M to L won:
Running Water, I to 1 eeoond; Oaod
Luck. 1 to 7, third. Time, s:4t 4--1.

nrth race, selling, mile ana a euteentn:

ond; Panlque, 10 to L third. Time,
i:wi a.

Slsth race, IH furlanga: Guild,, 7 to 1,
won; Olenham, 4 to L eeoondi Herman,
10 to L third? Time. Uff 4--4

Seventh raoe, H furlenga: Taunt II
to 1, won; Rappahannock, I to a. eeoond:
Ldndaman, 4 to t third. Time, 1:01 M.

Getaway Day at Dougtaa Park.
Ixulv1lle, Ky., Sept !4.-.T- hle wae get-

away day at Douglas Park. The feature,
were a handicap at 4 rurlonga and a
puree at Mven furlongs for
The former event waa captured by Plat,
nun In a driving flnlih by a note. Red
Gauntlet took the reee for the youngsters
without murh dlffculty. Summaries

Klrt race, about 4 furlong, eelllng:
Noel, 14 to t, won: Babbet, 11 to 4, eeo-
ond; Ir. Young, 64 te L third. Time,
1:16.

Metsosd race, about 4 furlongi, telling:
Lady Carol. I to t won; Sonny, 10 to
aecond; Orfeo, I to 1. thlrdJTm ,.ETA
aerond; Orfeo, 4 to L third. ITem,
I:lS4-- i

Third race, 1 furtonge: Red Gauntlet,
T to 2, won; Mln Ofrioloua, to I, aeoondi
Mlat Llda, T to t third. Time, 1:U 4J.

t Fourth race, baadloan, 4 .furlongai
Platoon, 4 to L won; Hector, 4 te 4, eeo-
ond; Marvel P, II to 1, third. Time, 1:11.

Klfth race, about 4 furlongs, tailing: J,
W. O'Neill, It to I, won; Uaurbtr 4 to U
second; Matador, 4 to 1, thM. Time,
1:U t-- i.

Sixth race, mile and W yards, selling!

tecond; Scalp Lock, I to Urird. Tims,
1:44 t--i, ,', ...

Death of s Talttabl Man.'
Reformed Church Standard, of Hick-

ory, ..' -

In tha death of Mr. J. C. Aber-nath- y

Tha Cha lotto Observer losss a
valuable member of the editorial
must and - tha newspaper fraternity
one of the tnoat promising tmembers.
Tha tributes to his memory written by
Ms associates show tha high aawlsaa-tio- n

rn "which tim is tiald by chose
wish avbom he mingled, Mr.Absrnethy
waa a catawha ooy, being born in
Newton. educated at Carawoa Col-
lege and waa connected with tha first
famlllea of the county. To these the
afll lotion te pscuHarly heavy and a
host of , friends mingle their tear

Butter eonautnpttoo of Vera Cru
Is small, bnraus of the hrgh retail
price. Amerli'oa birtier aell for 40
centa per pound can, the home-ena-d
article at SO eerta and Spantah butterat 44 eemts. Several fciiUer com-potvn- la

are also sold, being put up In
cans and mmAty urd for

cM'hng,pwpars. 'The Meskian la-
boring man, earning 71 cernU per day,
and the tneohajnlo att l,tl aino4 af-
ford to fuy buitrr at ds c)gn pilot

, THE -- CHARLOTTE - NATIONAL BANK

.On 'ra'ytac of Bltt.' '. :
l-

' ' ' "'r - ii t.v - ... . '. '
v - v '..'! H '

: It I wall to pay bill promptly, but net to pay th am but
!l twloa. Sometime - book-kesper- a, by mlauka, aend out bill after '
" thsy have been paid. If you pay by cheek, howersr, th canceled .

checks are returned to you and oan be prodnced a reoslpuv' Cheek
lng acoounta are therefor mora than a eonvenlsnoe. They are an
Insurance against ererpayment Every man or woman who pay .

'' bill ahould do so with ehaeka. U t .
; Tour checking, account will be welcomed at Th Cbarlotss

... Ifatjpnal Bank, where . you aro aasared of absolute ecnrlty and th
..most courteoua' rvle..-v.:t,.ev'- y, ,......,

X H ffilTTY, Oai: : B. 0. r.EATflTPrcs:ir.t

opens with first payment Saturday, October th. Ton can r take
bares any day this wssk. Application for loan can be filed day
tock Is Uken. Don't wait njitll you're ready to build, or In actual '

need of money before taking shares. Don't think ' all share-holds- rs

build house or borrow money. Lots of people, rich and '

poor, carry share purely as an investment, - and tbra no other a '

ssfs or s remunerative.
Don't put It off longer bow. -

Tou're been doing that (ot year already 4 , r

E. L KEESLER

- LEAGUE GAMES.

AMERICAN I.B5AOCTB.
:c Clareland. Sept. --New Tork took the

floal game of the aerloi from Cleveland
" by kunoalng hlu off liernhard In the

eeventh and eighth Innlnga
C" goo re: R H. R' ClereUnd 040100400--1 4 t

. ' New York OtOoe22-- 4 14 0

BatUrtee: Bernhard, Itemlt and Clark;
- - Onn and Thomaa. Time, 1:49. Umpires

' CenaoUy and Hunt
V '

r NATIONAL LrtAOtTB.
l. ' rblladefphla. Sept . Philadelphia

' and Cbieaco played two game y,

i each winning one. The eeoond game wae
.

' called m the 4th Inning by agreement
. v First game: R. H. E.

- Chloago I10--l f 1

J ', Philadelphia HtOOMeS-- 4 I I
Batter(a: Pfebter and Kllng; Dparki

and Dooln. Time, I St. Umpire, Rlftier.
v teeond gaaae: R. H. B.

nileago 1404 It--i 4 I
Philadelphia 00441- -I 4 I

j BatterUti OveraH and Moraa: Richie
; and Doneran. Time, 00 mlnutea. Urn- -

plra, CDay.

. Brooklyn. N. T., Hpt
; and Brooklyn broke even In to-d- ay dou- -

' hut out thet tile-head- The vfaMou
""home team In the nrt Vnme. I to 4. hut

.
; the locaU won the eecnnd game after a

' hard kettle. 4 to I.
. riret game: ft. It B.

. .'.PltUbMrg 444J00441- -I 10 1

X - Brooklyn 400 0 404 00-- 41 I I
- '. Bateeat: WltlU and Ulbwn; Btrlcklelt.
' Beraan and Bitter. Time, l:t Umplren,

, nulie and Johnetona
' ' - game: R. H. E.

V HttXSrg 4444t44lo--e 4
: ?'f Brooklyn ..-- 1 01 14 a 4 11 1

Batteriw: Lelfleld. Phlllppl. PelU and
i ' Phelp. ISaeon. Scanlon. Rltter and Her- -;

. .' mm. Time, 1:44. Umplree, Emtlle and
" Johaatona. '

New York. Sent 8,- -lt Uut tpUt to--y

dey double header with New York at
- , A the Polo Uraunde to-d- ay each winning

V ; and losing a game. :, ..

i Vrm a mA 'i R. IT. K.

Savings BankSouthern Loan !&

soucrrs- - Tob
".':: FOUR PER:

SB B. Tryon St.

FOURTH WARD . allowed en - a.Tlng .dapeatts; , compounded :
k four time a year.

;'Our Time Cartlfloat bear interest from date of deposit ';
v ; : NErf CTTEREST QUARTER BEGINS OCTOBER 1ST.

.BROT.Prekeot.' f K-
1 W. ii. JENKINS CasWer.

, '

f IV. Sv ALEXANDER," Tloo Presklent.' , r:.;

That cosy cottar w r offering for ' sal on North Poplar
treet shonld be quickly Uken at tbe price offered, vUi $S,a&Ol

The Charlotte
A. d. COAia Becreury and sXanager. rarr,;o;w' Offlo tt & Trad Bb :

BtrsmBsa
CENT, INTEREST- - -

s

.

( A new, Interest Quarter begins In our Saving Dspartmsnt
Open your account thl week. W pay 4 per cent. .

. Banking by mall a specialty. - , .

Southern States Trust Co.
. . CATTTAIi flOO.Oeg

A gRTjsrr BvitbiNa, v v ' cnARiiOrm w. o. v
.

' . , Ub.O. BtTia'tlt-Ni- i, T. II. FRAMJKXXN, W. VL WOOD 1

, . PreeUlent. . " ..Vice Proa.. , Treasurer. s- jr. K. DAVIS. Assistant Treasnrer. v

Wall Plaster-- Hard Clinch
. Will stay whar Von pnt It: Watr will nt cans It to' fall off '

' natural shrinkage of. bunding wlU net crack It ',. i;;,'' v.,;
Maaufaxrand'.. elttslrly , jk'i'-::- '' C'.X iK wi

tHARLOTTtPi PLASTER CO,
- D71NI o'

:

; St Loab ,... ;. I4404444O- -I U I
. Nw Tork .... ... 14144l-- 4 4 I

Batterlen: MoUUnn, Noonan and Mar-eha- ll;

MoOlnnity, Pitagerald and Braina.
ban. Time, 10. Umptrea, Carpenter and

Second garnet .. r.' "V lts Bi
St. Loute ....... ... - I

ew York 44400- - 4 I
HatUriM: Kreme and Noonan: Wlltae

end Breenahan. Time, Umpire,
. Carpenter and Klen. , ;.

Cwton, SenV la iooeeiy played
pame to-da- y Itaeton won mm eaiy victory
from Cincinnati. 7 to S. - Maeon wee hat.

' t4 hard, while 14 nda man pitched win-ni- ne

buJl efurr the eeoond Inning. The
, Mn ti of polan, Urain and Brown were

fret urea,,,. tvr-H- r f. ''

' nr.atl , tl44404404. 4 1
I ,i'nw: Llndaman and Brown; Mae.
n. i k and Mclean. Time, i :3t. , Um

j ,iriv Conway and SupjflO. , , , .

r tnvAr.ri lirkswew nuLES.

h 'notr), Tabon Out fnr . la
1 i t.iuuo . ; iih WiUlania
c, J lOO.

'" tpe, Mac.;. fSpt S Har
. I' d W illlame, to to-da- y

i ; t football game ft the eea- -
I'.u. hdown and a eafity con- -'

t '.a r"1"1'"- - '"
- . ot tlm riHW rulea wee eonn

it'ki).a-l- whl' lt thj
i i yoi, i.ot a minute be- -

' Writ for Booklet.

' FOR'
WQ oiicr Guuyem iv vaiir.;;.; y, ;.; v. (, ,

SO First National of High Point .......... ...... ISO
11 First National of Charlotte t. .... 171
10 Charlotte Trust Co. , o
38 Merchants' gt Farmers' . . . . ... . "ii . . , ,',,. , . 165
11 North Carolina R. 11. . ,i ....................... .. i5;10,000 N. C. ts 1911 ex coupon..... i... ......;......... ....... juj'j
10.000 N. C. 4s 1410 ....i,.. KM
8,000 Hop Mill Bonds ......................... 1 J

Wlr your orders to c - '(; ..

,v ;i. very! osgtraW dwelling, No. 400. North Tryon trot.

( ; I --room dwelling. No. I0t , Bouth Tryon. , -

' dwalllng, No. 101. South Tryon.
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